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JJo Attempt Made to MOM freight
Hllil 'nil, SpasiiHMlh' llfforls ni

Handling Pns.sc iikit Trains.

HOUSTON) Texue, Nov. 14. Tin
first day of the strlko of Poderated
trainman on 111,1 Atlantic division uf
tin- - Southern Pnetflc railroad andod
tonight with no immediate prospect
of Hit udjiiHiiin'iit of the differences
between the road and the four union
represented, and an increasingly seri- -

OUS situation fared by the territory
affected from New Orleans to Kl

Psao
No attempt was

freight today, and
been placed od the
alile ' uminodltles.

to move

receipt of perish- -

no great
Inconvenience has hen felt as yet, the
cloning today of aavaral Western
I.o isiuna rtce marUets touched only
by the Southern Pacific, indicated
wlnt might bd expected If the
Ih long drawn out, especially Juat at
thin lesson, Two trans-continen-tal

passenger trains, one east and one
weal, were Operated today, hut local
passenger service was discontinued.

Union oflictnis had no ootn merit to-

night on the stateim nt of Julius
Krultschiiltt, of the exeCU
live committee of the Southern Pa-

cific romp any, that the road was win-

ing to dlsousa with the committee of
fOUl USHOOS, the question of the In-

auguration of a system dealing with
controversies through a Joint eon
mlttee, A demand for audi joint set-

tlement of differences, which was re-

fused, was what precipitated the walk
out, and the labor olRclats Intimated
that they would stand hy the Original
contention, that the 67 alleged griev-
ances should US considered jointly.

Ma lie trituration.
Hope win stiii fell la man) quar-

ters thai the fad oral hourd of media-
tion and Onoillatiod, which has been
enlisted to compose the situation,
might Bccure a resumption of work
I ending arbitration, Railroad of.
Retail have consented to this method
of settling the strike. Union officials
have refused to say
would sanction such
and have c idetilly pr
ler lest of itren .Hi

made
an embargo has

Wlillo

strike

chiilrmiiu

whether I hey
an agreement)
pared for a bit- -

through 0 long
siege.

it was Lhtimated today by railroad
niont thai a .strike might I ailed on
the Houston & Kens Central, an in-

dependent branch Una ot the south-
ern Pacific, in connection with the
other employes. These men were not
Involved in the original demands
One freight crew refused to go out
of Dallas tonight.

Many small towns, without other
railroads than the Botuhern Pacific,
hae adopted expedients tor the move-
ment of mall At PalaciOS, an auto-
mobile mall service connects with th
posiollice In a town some miles away.

w ill Take strikers Back,
I'resldent V. B. Scott Issued a

statement to the striking employes
tonight, "' 11 tb,e "doors were open to
tkem," if they wished to return to
Work." The Statement said that the
etrll.e was "all the more to be

as It means the severance of

ootiuedlons which In many instaneee
existed from boyheod."

There was no disorder today.
'resident S, ott jil.it ed that the om- -

pany was operemng passenger tf.iins
between Dallas and Beaumont, Texas,
Houston and (inhesion, Texas: Hous-
ton and Victoria. Text's, and were
also operating two through trains, one
each way, between Nam Orleans and
Bl I'asu.

At the haadquartara of ttie strikers
the vie, presidents of the orders said
they were in receipt of Information
from the representatives at outside
points, to the effect that four trains
had been operated on the lines In-

volved mIiicc the strike bad beep made
effective.

According to this information, sev-

eral assistant superintendents and dis-

patchers with unknown men" com
I osi d the lews.

Oaf,) Two Irani- - Hull.
NKW OKI. HANS. Ui., Nov. I4

With the exception of two
trains, one arriving and one

leaving here today, Southern Pacific
rallnav traffic in Louisiana Is tied up
b) the strike of engllieuieii aim train-
men. An embargo has been placed
nn freight; the road will not attempt
to operate freight trains, and all e

rtralns, except the two through
itait s from and to the I'm If i mast,
have been annulled Indefinitely.

Train No. . arriving h-- re this
morning was manned by division of-

ficials of the road from La Payette,
1.. a division terminal, and the Fame
crew took out No. 10. shortly liefore
noon No violence was attempted.
Local union oflVere at t meeting to-

day, told the men that attempts at
violence would kseaa expulsion from
the union.

Baaineas men here today, through a
committee, sent a long message to
President Wllon, appealing to him
personally to use Ills good OfHl ot In

(Continued oh page 2.)
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ONE ADDITIONAL BOAT

WRECK IS REPORTED

no atoitl in VM IjONT in bTUKM

m. KNOW N

Unas of l ife i Istlmauxl at 'VH and
Prujiert) lines Pignrod at Mora

Than 15,000)000.

PORT HURON, Midi., Nov. 14.

I'm tha firal time since Sunday a day
baa passed without revealing luoie
Uvea lost In the storm which

the (Jreat lakes tne early
part of the week Only one additional
lioat disaster developed loduy and that

u the wrecking of Ihs stearnsi Ma-

jor off Wliitei Pish point In Lake Su-

perior Her crew was picked up hy
a pass li ,, steamer.

Tonight the loss of life am, ng sail
ois la estimated at approximately -- 66

and the property loss la floored at
morn than r..iiUO.uoO. This figure In-

cludes tb score or more vessels driven
on the rucks or shore and damaged or
destroyed. One hundred and ninety
lives were lost on Lake Huron. If the
approximate figures are correct, forty- -

Ig lit lues were lost in Lake Superior,
seven nn Lake Michigan and six In
I. alt)' Uric.

The Identity of the overturned ves-

sel In Lake Huron. Just a few miles
north, ast of here. baa not been estab-
lished, high seas, preventing,

Will Not Hot urn to CooforejlOP,
ANN HARBOR, .Mich, Nov. 14.

The University of Michigan will DO)

return to the Western Athletic con-

ference. The university hoard of re-

gents so decided thla afternoon Willi
one member absent and one not vot
lug the board adopted a resolution
in which it is deemed "'inexpedient
under present conditions "

KEEP FAITH" TflFT

Till 11 ,l kPAK PAIR, Al IM s EX..

I'ltl Mill N I I IIT.

Bedaraa Ibal Japan Mil. I alllilull.i
Ivpt treat) Obligations With

the t nUed Btntea.

WASHINOTON, Nov. 1 1 fiassrt
in that t tie Japanese government hud
faithfully licd up to its treaty olillg.'i-lloii- s

lij keeping Its coolie lubor from
American gboree, former Preaident
Tafi in mi address before the Nation-
al (icorgraphic society hero tonight
declared that the United States gov-

ernment must keep faith with Japan
by not discriminating against Its
people. "And, " he said, ' no matter
what tho reckless, unjust act! of
thoughtless people In California or
elsewhere may be, they must bo re-

strained."
Before a distinguished gatln rnlg of

scientists and government officiate, the
tig Piealdant SCOUted the Idea of a war
between Japan und the I'niteil States

"The transportation of an army
j.000 miles across the trackless waste
of the Pacific, with all the ChanCSS

of an attack upon the troop ships that
would have to cnrr them," ho said,
Is la Idle dream, and the Japanese
would not deal In Idle dreams, even
If they coveted our count r, which
they do not."

Mr. Taft spoke of Japan as a great
power, and said it ie in the Interest
of the Civilisation of the world that
America and Its people keep on good
ti rms w ith Ia an.

Speaking of the Philippine problem
Mr Taft declared it would take at
hast two generations for ths tTlltptnos
to become fitted for self-gove- rn rnsnl

ml said that the American govern-

ment to designate any lime to give

them their independence, was "very"
foolish."

Mr Taft expressed the hope that
the pi IIOBII t administration would see
Us duty 'as are have seen it who have
been there," to encourage the i'lll-Pin-

to lake active part In the gov-

ernment, as active ns It Is safe for
them to take, but to retain a control-
ling hand while they are In their tu-

telage, while they are learning polit-

ical self control and acquiring the
"character of self government," as
President Wilson calls It "

TO OBGANOUS V. B, KMI'loVKS

plan lo i'orm t'nlon of (iovernment
laiiployes.

SBATTMB, Wash.. Nov. 11. The
delegates to the American Federation
of Labor held a brief session this
morning ind spent the afternoon In

an SXCUraioa to the Puget Sound navy
yard at Bremerton. There they saw
the Pacific reservo fleet, rendy for
duly on a few hours' notice.

A meeting was held totilgb'. to con-

sider the formation of a national union
of federal employes of the post office
and Immigration and customs service,
and In general all clerks and employee
under Ivll service rules who are not
embraced by the mechanical unions.

TI r Is a general understanding
aiiionK federation delegates that the
nation! administration Is not opposed
to th formation of the proposed
union.

llreok in MM of I'xpi.
PHILADBSLPBIA, Nov. 14. The

price of eggs dropped three cents a
fawt wholesale (odoy. the flnrt re-- c

esslon for weeks. Tomorrow the
retail price should be 6 to 10 cents
a dozen lower, dealers declare. Sixty

nts a doren was the top price for
eggs today.
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RUMP COMMITTEE WORKING

I ivc RapnMlonna and Senator Mil, Ii

cock Are Also Preparing u

i urreiic) IfnaeMm

gfASUlNOTON, Not 14. The
new administration currency reform
hill us ii nrobablt win go to lbs ann-

ate with the approval of the pneet- -

dnt as completed tonight by six
democrats of the senate banking and
i urreiio committee Senator Hitoh-coc- k

und the five republican mem-
ber! of the committee continued to
IVOrS: on their draft Of the measure
amendments which the white House
has disapproved Arrangements win
probabl) be made to send tile bills to
the set. tie for consideration some
time next week

The demoi i ds completed their
draft after working nil day and well
inio the evening, As completed ths
measure provides (or a system of
eight regional banks to be capital
iaed by enforced subscriptions from
the national banks of lha oountri
with unlimited powers of rediscount
and currency issue and the power to
hold reserves, the entire system to be
under tiie control i.r a federal reserve
bond.

Cm Bonn the Hoard,
in today'a isanion the democrats

Chairman Owen and Senators Pom-erene- ,

Mollis, teed, O'Oorman and
Bhaffrotfa made minor amend nts
to the inn. The) cm down the fed-

eral leSel'Ve l),,aicl ftolll Illlie. US llX- -

ed by ii fonio r vote of the commit-
tee, to seven, as originally lined in
the bouse lull. The secretary of the
treasury and six members to be ap-

pointed by tiie preaident ' with re-

gard to the financial, commercial and
geographical divisions of the coun
try," Would compose the board
member would hold oft!
years and would receive
year salary.

into the deliberations
branches of the committee
question of the guarantee
deposits was Injected. It

ported during the day that
ocrate had adopted an

Bach
e mix

lin.ooo a

of both
today the

of bank
re- -

the dem- -

imendmenl
proposed In the senile hy Senator
Williams of .Mississippi. providing
for a t ix of one per oi nt on deposits
to form B guaral tee fund. After t lie
bill was completed, however, ths
democrats declared ths matter had
been set aside- and with other matters
woum be considered in connection
with a bill revising the banking laws
to be taken up at the next session of
congress,

The republicans considered prop-

osition advanced by Senator Briatow
providing that after the regional
banks had paid the p, r ent dividends
on their capital stock and had

20 per cent surplus the
remainder of the earnings should be
equally divided between the govern-
ment und a fund to guarantee de-

posits. Henator BliStOW was allowed
time to draft proposal Into the
earnings aeotlona of the Mil, Wis
admlnletratlon bill win provide tha'
the hunks shall pay six per cnt Div-

idend! m their stock, accumulate a
20 cent surplus and that all the
earning above thai figure shall go
to th" government.

The democrats elln Ineted
redemption section of the
provision that the nv

for

was

his

per

from the
bill the

ii t ree v

should be redeemable in "lawful
money" as well us cold The re-

demption was made on a flat gold
standard but It was provided that
new reserve notes might be held in
the reserve of member banks,

Scnntor Hitchcock and th republi-
cans, holding that thev were the ,,nly
bona fide banking and currency com-

mittee, recognized today by designa-

tion Senator Hitchcock, the "reign-
ing democrat" a chairman.

Senator Hitchcock and ths republl-llcan- s

went after the bill In vigorous
fashion They eliminated entirely a
provision allowing the appointment

f receivers for insolvent regions)
banks, holding that a receiver would
only tie up the entire reserves of the
batiks and that there was no possi-
bility of a regional bank fallliix.

Tiie republicans the re-

discount section to provide that any
member hank with elljrlhle paper
might secure ss a matter ot right re-

discounts up to an amount equal to
Its capitalization AbOVt that figure
their measure would provide n tax of
one per eent for the first additional
fifty per cent of the amou t of the
anltal etoek and two per cent for

the second additional fifty per cent.
Above this point the consent of the
federal board would he neressati to

j further their
The repubileans declared thev

would be unable to present their
draft of the Mil before the end of

next week and that thev would hardly
be ready to report before a week
from Monday. The democrats are
anxious to get the bill before the
senate and It Is probable n agree-

ment will be reached tomorrow to
report some time next week.

Onr Bully special.
Always Look A Olft Automobile In

The Hood.

Matinee Majestic today. Svau 10c. adv

DA1LV1 :

V. N I l it IIDMi:.

A lu ghl little nn of years
is lu need of a good permanent
horn, The little one cull lie
adopted by anyone offering
Ultable home. If you are Inter

anted call nnmane Molett oC

ti, a, phone mi i

QUIT WORK IN OIL FIELDS

Itahal ictlvtt) in M vc ,n oil Holds
ansae a sum Bonn of

VII Work

BRA CRUX, Nov H Lear Ad-

miral Bouarh, on board the battlsahtp
Louisiana off Timpani, ii p.uls that h
has learned from the American eon
hiiI ut Tuxpant that large force of
rebels operating bsswoen that town
and Tamplco, h:uf compelled the
sli hi ling down ,,f all I. the oil
Melds lu that rcgluti. lu which fi00
Americans are emu v l Tim ills
patch adds that lis tmericans ind
other torelgnera, wdtuding it tvonten
and children, tiave been unable lo
leave Tunpeni end taat ths ilritlsh
and American ronnuls are nrgina the
Mexican government lo send i.uoo
federal troops Users in prsvanl the
capture of the town ij

is an s

i iKl.AHi m i i Li ii lion or
WOMLVS CI. I Its I 'I.I ISMS

on i :n i ion.

DELEGATES ARE NAMED

Tulsa Won Will RepriiMMH Urgent- -

aeUon at Ctaldko Meeting
adopt Rndjolutioiis.

following the adjoption of resolu-
tions touching upon subjects of various
degrees of Lnterogt, the first biennial
session of the Okdahoma federation
of Women's I'luhs adjourned sine die
yesterday afternoon. Most of the
delegates mid u large nnmbei ot wom-
en ftoin this alt) attended an organ
recital last night by IMward Kreiser
of Kansas city. Ths recital w is given
by the ciiii) women of Tulsa, compli-
mentary to the visitors.

Tho attendance at the biennial
meeting was the largest that his
marked any session of the federation.
It was the unlvei isl opinion among
delegates yesterday that the Tulsa
meetings waa productive of more good
for the cluli women and tha state at
large than any former asaalon of ths
organisation, Unbounded praise waa
bestowed upon the local women who
so graciously entertained thy visitors.

Edward Kriser gave a laottun be-
fore the Convention yesterday after-
noon on "Musi, tor Children," in
which he severely criticised what he
termed an "abnormal appetite for rag-

time music."
The most of Hi day was taken up

wiib the hearing of various reports
from various committees ami branches
of the federation and the adoption
of I long list of i .'Solutions, prepared
by the resolutions committee, com-
posed of lb" following ladles: Mrs.

ii Qnnthler, chairman! Mrs. John
B, Cluadlo, Mrs rcibmbeth MoWlnter,
Mrs. Abide BHIermM and Mrs. '. U
i 'rawi.

In legates were appointed to Hie
genera I federation meet inn t, ne held
In CMoago in June, 1914. us follows:
eteodamea McDougal atecArthur,
Hume. Brown, Tlireadglll, Kill. Hope.
MoOllntOOk, l.awson. Mood. Wilson,

sht on arid Miss O Neill Alternates
name,) were MeadStnSS Brawn, Tuck-
er, tiotehy. Bailey, Bilbo, Officii
Aeosta. Iiiiratul ' beadle. Hunter and
riuuiont.

The selection of the llltn meeting
place was left lo the executive com-
mute,, which probably will not make
its selection until next year, hfcAloo-te-r

Is said to ive a Rood chalice
to land the meeting.
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Death Sentence Passed on Negro
Muni'fer In Becoed -Breaking

i base.

tiOfl AN(;i;i.i:8, Nov. II Purr
ltfond Harris, a young negro was
found guilt) late today of murder In

th first degre, f,,r having killed
Mrs. Rebec a P iuy. a Chrlatlan
Scientist pructplonor, by efttahlng
her skull with h piece of pip,- In her
OnsOd In a downtOWn building two
months ago. The Jury deliberated
only IS minutes Harris will be

Having eonfetMd that be bad
lenced next Ttosdas.
murdered Mrs. lay In order to rob
her His defense was Insanity but
a number of alienists pronounced
him sane.

Soldier. -- Hze I Ire Wm- -

TF1 INI HAP, Colo., Nov. 14

Militiamen todav seized s quantity of
arms and ammunition at a loraj

nfflc COhoignOd to a liardware
firm. Adjutant Oenerel I'hase ratter-da- y

prohibited the Importation or
al of fire tirma

WrJLrJa
mi i i

' si I' w n:r

111 "S Bflif
io imnon imnirTMCiiT
i) ununn mm

I IKM III Mil I ttM PlttlHI ol
M l M H'si t l l N l s

I. lOU. Ill N I ss

is

I 9 I

Uottlng M'giiiv i loae lo thu Uiglier.
I ps m New ork si.uc's

Bcanoorntlc Part)

NhiW VOftiC, Nov. n Kveretl P.
PoWlei of Kinginon. N vv no vvus

geaorlbed h John A. Mennesey, graft
Inveetlgstor fur former tiovernor Bul-
ger as the Tarn man i "bagman" for
Contributions from slate highway con-

tractors, was indicted todS) mi a
charge of extortion He was accused
of foil ing Bsneri P Hull, a highway
contractor of Cortland, M. I gnd an
enrolled republican) to give l.'iU as a
democratic oampalgn contribution un- -

dei threat that the work on Hulls
111,600 siate road contract in Cort
laud county would no: he approved hy
the state hlghwav inspectors unci that
Ills pay would be held up.

The indictment wa I the Inst glow
tng out of the Inqulri by Dlslrlol

whitinnn Into the ohangni ol
graft n the state hlghwa) department
made by Hennessy during Itil recent
election campaign against Tarn man)
Hall and repeated hy him 'S a wit
iieKs at the district attorney's John
Hoe inquiry, More Indictments, which
may include coneprlrac) is well us
extortion, are expected.

Hull told his story today und pro-due-

I documentary evidenoo to lup-- l
...il t, This Included lette rs from

William H, Keliey. democrat m- -

mltteeman of Onondaga mty. in-

viting him to meet Powler in Bvracuaej
Ills check for the l50, mad" out to
the order of Norman R. Mack, chair-
man of the democratic state commit-
tee, tnd a letter from Arthur A. Mc-

Lean, treasurer of the committee, ack-
nowledging the contribution "toward
the legitimate expenses" of the com-
mittee In the pending oampalgn. The
contribution was made mi October 8i,
llll, but Dlatrlct Attorney Whitman
has been nimble to find a n cold of
It In McLean's statement Of the cam
palgn contributions,

Hull told the grand Juiv he saw
seven of eight othe r contract, rs wult-In- g

outside tho Office in Syracuse when
he left Powler after making ths $LTi0
contribution.

in the opinion of District Attorney
Whitman, Hull's evldenoe gives color
to the story whic h tfenneeay teetlfied
George n. IdcOuIrs of Byraouss told
him of an alleged meeting In the of-
fices of Coventor Hlx In Albany In
Kit, al which Fowler. N.uman H.
Mack ami C, Gordon Iteel, then

of hlghwaya, were pres-
ent Hennessy said MoOuiri told lilm
It was there agreed that Fowler should
visit various highway contractor!
throughout the state and seek cam-
paign contributions This was what
Hennessy referred Ii) as "sand bag-
ging"

Tiie evidence also strongly corrobo-
rated, Mr Whitman thinks, tho
charges mads by ItoQuIre in tha tele-
gram he sent to Hennessy from
Syracuse to the effect Unit Kelly was
helping Powler "hold up and shako
down" contractors. This was th tele-
gram signed "M ." which at OGUITS nt
first denied sending, hut which be
confessed to after he had been threat-
ened with Indictment for perjury.

The district attorney more strong
y Convtnoed than ever that bfcQuirS
win make a dean breast of all be
knows when he resumed the stand ul
the John Poo Inquiry next Wednes-
day.

HI BIKD I N ill it W Ml Iv MIE

Seven. story Colliding I ollnp-,-- ,! Car-
oline Workmen Down,

CEDAR RAPIOB, ta., Nov l ;

The icar off a ievan --story concrete
huibiitig nearing completion collapsed
this afternoon, carrying with It M
men who were working on the roof
slap. Pour wen, taken from the
ruins severely Injured and the ethers
ire behove! to be burled beneath a
mass of concrete and twisted sliel
used In the reinforcement.

Hundreds of men were working to-

night In an effort to release any
possible victims who may hive been
.aught.

s.MI Is UIVKN Nt W Jon
-- eiii tan to Prmldwal of WUIiams

OoUege.
nh-:- rORK, Nov u Praneli it.

BnyrS) who is to marry Miss Jisnle
trVHsott) daughter of President Wilson
will sever his Connection tomorrow
with the BflkM of lustri, t Attorney
W hitman to become seerelary to tho
president of Williams roUsge at
liimsiown. Mass Mr Hayre was

to the bar ten days ago and as
a special compllno-ii- was Immediate-
ly promoted by Mr. Whitman to bs a
ps bil assistant district attorney.

linking In the Ca-- h

NKW YOBK. Nov. 1 4. Contribu-
tions to the 14.000. 000 building fund
lining raised In a cam- -

palgn for the Young eton'i and Young
Women's christian associations total-
led !'.' 3x4 IIS at Ihs close of the vol-

unteer rommlitss's work today. The
collodion today amounted to 1101. 401.
Th" largest contribution todav was for
ISO. 010 and was mads anonymo isly.

Olatlne. Msjesilc 8sts Uc. adv
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COLD STORAGE PUSHES

UP PRICE OF EGGS

PR HI) I'll IN II s N l 1(1 sl l

III I Ml ui I III I'ltK I

Hons lb'- - law Win Pmdntw II

Boarai tor i mr Man, M'uoiaa
and I hlld In oiiulr)

Vi A81ilNtlT IN,

Uon cf eggs in the i ailed Htales baa
Inoreaaed stsadlli during the past it
years The piicei of eggs lis,, bnd
moved steadii) upsrarda Depart-
ment of agrlcuitura offti wis 4 lared
that cuid t.eiage is reaponalhle for
Hie high pril o

Plgurea issued today by the oen-su- a

bureau show thai In llll Am ari-

sen bans laid l,lll,IIMO0 doaaa
eggs wlllch wns 17 d.e.cn for every
tnan, woman ami bill
It). T.n vears later.
produoed 7 s doasi
vvblle, this yiir II is
will pro dUOS 17.J do'
As to pril "a be stall
in i sua average be
sold at wholesale in i

est price, ut ill! ceutl
cents, III I DOS .it I,

v ember, llll, at
mouth they Wei'.' fi5

i lepartmenl offli la
ed tl pinion thai -
a nalbiniil law llui. si

Pro, lu,

the COUtt- -

HOI, they
ier capita

tliey
per

show Hint
fresh" eggs
York, high
1904 at 47

SttSj In
Last

Is.
dsy expiess-r- a

should bo
th,, tlmo

which ergs ma) bs kept In cold stor-
age, alx mouths probably being tho
limit This, thai said. Would put

ga on the market more uniformly
and prevent them from being bold
for exorbitant prices Further, It

is dsolared thai shipments of egg
from one stcite to another, egcepl to
retail dealers, should be prohibited
so as to prevent evaalon of the pro-

posed storage limit law

J llll

Ol II I V op
CHIC VI. o

n

.

capita

'
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Went Into a I'll of Cursing When Hi

Hound the Verdict ami
Then Fainted.

cMli'Aiio. Nov. 14 Henry kpenoer,
confcessed siaye4 of Mis. Hlldred

Renroate dswring tsacher, was
tonight found guilty of murder by u
I io v al Win aloii. a suburb.

The death penalty was fixed by the
Jury, which i ' tinned ii verdict after
i wo of deliberation. The first
ballot was 11 to for Um death pen-alt- y

and tin secmi'l was unanimously
iii favor of sending Bponcer la the
gallows.

Spencer was arrested Octobi S, ac-

cused e.f having luied Mrs Regroni
to Wayne, 111., and placing her body
on the railroad track after he had shot
bar i" death. Mrs. rteXroat'S body
was found early in the morning of
September 2.

Immediately after hie arrest Bpen- -
, i began a wiiei, sab- Donfosnton, In

which ho dec lared he had murdered
II persona, most of them women, for
i lie purpose of robbery.

Bver since his arrest tpenoor has
Insisted that he be given the death
pe nalty When his trial began Mon-

day, however, his attitude In the curt
room was one composure.

Spenc er was the only witness on the
stand feer the defense.

Ipenner broke into a fit if profan-
ity when be beard the VOrdlet read
and tlu n minted In bis chair.

"They'll hung me," he shouted,
"They got me They got me. Mow
does the hiry know I wasn't Ineanef
I was Insane. I atu ertr.y."

in tha absence of Rpencer's coun-
sel, lodge sinter entered a petition
f,,r a new trial and s I th
for n week from Saturday,
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BOMK, Nov. 14 Thomas Nelson

Page. I nlled States ambassador to
Italy, tonight gave a banquet in
honor of Rear Admit, Badger and
III,' officers of the American battle
ships now in Italian watora. Covers
were laid for about ."0 persons The
decorations (.insisted of an artistic
floral piece representing tha battle-
ship Wyoming and Interwoven Ital-
ian and American flags The guests
Included the Marquis III San dull-lan- o,

minister of foreign affairs:
Vice Admiral Mllo. minister of mar-
ine; Admiral flirevul and Admiral
liertoiini, Qenenl Calaogno, John
W. Illddle, former I nlted Si ces am-

bassador to Russia tnd metubt rs of
Iho embassy staff

Ambassador Page was warmly ap-

plauded when h. rose in address the

Ihe couttesles sh,wn tho represent-
atives of the Amerlean navy.
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HllERTf. HALF CONVINCED

suiei (., ha scriousi) i ousadoHng
Withdrawing Mine,, ii I nun

M. vl. an ,i,

tVABHINOTON, Nov. 14 Inslruc-t.on- s

Were sent to I'harge OShaugli-neg- ai

tonlghl Indicating ta bin the
vi. ni to wiib h the nlled Sialics will

so in reopening lbs negotiation with
those counsellors ef Provisional i'resl-
dent lluerta who earlier in the day
Sought be renew the parleys.

The anxiety shown hy these of- -

iicuiis clous to Uen era I Huerta was
regarded is a favorable sign by high
officials here who expected some
definite assurance would be forth-
coming quickly upon compliance with,
the American demand thai the new
congress be not convened und Uiut
Huerta be eliminated,

Tne position of the American gov-
ernment, lie ever. Is tlllll unless
something definite is promised b ths
lluerta official! the resumption ot

would be fruitless
Despatches troni conutttutionnllgt

ut Nognlea, announcing
Qeheral Carraniaa absolute refusal
te, accepi an) "trunsvie ten with
foreign looked toward a regit,
lo t inn of Mexico's internal affaire, was
i ,ei nmmented upon liy government
officials here.

The Washington adminisirution
however, through ths medium of wn.
Ham Bayard Nale, Il is stated, has
never offered mediation or any other
Interference with view toward
regulating Mexico's Internal uf fairs.
The sole purpose of thS p.uleys
through Mr. Hale, it Is pointed out,
teas been io obtain aanurance of

for ail foreign Internets

llunrtn I'm Befinnt.
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14 President

llic Tin's attitude toward the demands
ol the I'ulled Slab s that tie make way
tor new government is that of one
only hiif convinced, notwithstandUuf
a f' w of his closest friends, and po-

litical advls'-r- are urging .illlcoiigh
jwith till" caution thai he a, ced e

Tin- representatives of this element
llti the cnbtnei conferred today with
Nelson O'Shaughnessy, tho American
charge d' affaires bm were given no
aaeurancs thai Preeident Wilson has
unbent sufficiently to warrant hope
Mini negotiations will be reopened In
Hpile eef ihlS, lloWeVel, those frO'lltlS
of Hue who ui'' now convlnoodl
Hull the C nited Stales government Is
llol "blllfflng," believe thev Will yi)t
be abb to bring about tin- -- desired
changes in time to prevent com
po le tonpturs of diplomatic relations.
This oonvlrBon is haand upon the fact
that WMllingtOU has not put into ef-

fect its Implied lineal to remove the
i mbessy or announced any new course
of notion,

Sir Lionel ''aribii. the Ilritlsh
ni lister, has conveyed lo lluerta ao
intimation "'at Bis United gtates is
e, rnaot in lis Intention ami said
have told ths provisional pi 1. nt
thai the British government pi p
t back the United States morally.

That Ruerta'a friends are attempt-
ing io persuade him to vacate the
(residency or at least to prevent the
i " w congress from meeting, Is a fea-

ture of tile situation that Is nol MS

cussed io than exeept with absolute
se. reey. M is One of those subjects
which it is considered not safe to dis- -

iism. and iill their have been
made more bj means of intimations

bearing niol suggestions rather than b dofla
bite advices.

Considers l lnnlii.it ii.n.
Huerta Is said tonight be COO

hlciing iiis own elimination, although
this is always denied whenever the
.pre. t qui stton Js put to any one con-tieet-

with the government.
Tomorrow is the date fixed for the

preliminary meeting of congress and
lonlghl there appears to be no reason
le, be lieve tl.t will QOt COIlVenS,

I notwithaiandlng ths nneq uivooal de- -

.io, iiit o I'll, lulled States that It
should not do so

it has i n reported to Huerta Unit
tin United states doubtless will re- -

I said this mooting ae
Iseriousb us ii would were it the for-- I

mnl dai of opening' since it wui
th- - intuition of the Mexican

Kovernmenl to dot) Washington in
Mils regard. Those now lined up
against Hu rta admit, however, that
Iiis DOSltl ui is a perpl xing one. since
ti e luvy provides that the resignation
i f th. president must bo made to
congress ThS only rongress in Mtx- -

t edav Ih In 'all and Huerta does
diners. He said he was sure he was , , f.. j,(f, i ,,mp,, uniting his
expressing tho sentiment- - f til thOOO humiliation, friends suy. by sending
present when he Sggrouued th" ap- - his resignation to live penitentiary.
preciaiion of the t'nited states fori Advisors of Huerta who are eendttsg

sn smmimary to treat Mr.
i 'SI lUghnsSay Insist (,at this last de.
nsand "f the United stales is an uo- -

W III Train al l.icon. reasonob! le; If the only
BOSTON. Nov. 14. - The Boston Na- - 's permitted to meet then before there

Bonn! league baseball players will re-J'- he a hndv t,i whh ii Huerta can
port for spring practice st Macon, (is.. rni hl rrslgnailon In due form, and
shout the first of March.. A state-- 1 maintain Ml dignity,
ment to that effect, xlven nut tonight i'0' that to permit con-fro- m

the club headquarters, says the '" l" "Ithout previous
from the executive would bein set si rs , vrsl surances

contradictory
country
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st best but s gamble, but it Is con-
tended thai any other course is dlf- -
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